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I Pithy Paragraphs
| From Mannington
Pithy Paragraphs from Mann

Ford care and some people an
very similar In one respect.

So often you can't see thel;
lights,
- There will be a special run 01
aoto books this week. Evarybnd:
Is getting ready to set down Nes
Years resolutions.

Soma folks can keep whisky
but few can keep good resolution!
4UM1&01 luuiu 4b ian.o» to nuu OU
they are troublesome.
Why not each one make a rpso

lutlon to- boost Mannlngton tht
coming year?
Deacon Slapapple might evei

decide to lay away hls|hammefor a while.

Wouldn't It be fine, too, If th
Assembly would resolute to qui
playing football?

Nobody expects the Impossible
though.

Wouldnt' It be a good Idea ti
do Christmas shopping betwsoi
December 25 and January 1?

Look at the big reduction sale
put on during that week.

One thing nobody ever puts
. reduction on, though, is meat.

Some hoge would be proud o
themselves If they could know tin
price they bring.

"

li

| Maiinington Personals
L. H. Hess of this city Is a busl

ness visitor In, Pittsburgh.\ Miss Louise Beamus and Mis
Pauline Beamus returned last eye
ning from Clarksburg where the;
had been visiting friends and rela

, tlves for a few days.
Miss Qladys Metz was the gues

of friends in Metz yesterday.
r Mrs. Ella Aklns of Morgantowi
j Is Visiting friends In this city.
} Kennls Hess, who had been ser:
ously 111 at his home In Cente
street. Is again able to be out.

r Mrs. Hay Beamus and daughters
Paulino and Louise, were shoppin;
in Fairmont Tuesday. *

I Mrs. Earl Gower and childrei
have returned to their home li
Fairmont after spending Christina
with Mrs. GoVer's parents, Mr. am
1UIS. iiuuu rvyan, ui mis cuy.
Miss Bess Bennett was visltin

> friends in Fairmont yesterday.
Little Junior Murray is very II

. at his home in Marshall street.
"Mac" McCarty has returned t

r this city after spending Ghristma
at his home in Jano Lew.

i Miss Fanny Hamilton of Seve
Pines was shopping in Manningto

t yesterday.
r Mrs. Lucian Boor is confined t

her home in East High street by il
r ness.

Altlo C. Atha was a business vii
J itor in Farmihgton yesterday,
r Miss Gladys Metz left today t
f visit friends in Cameron for a fe<
days.

s Corlie Orr spent Christmas «
the home of his sister, Mrt. Ra
Beamus, in this city.
Ed. Coad is a business visitor i

Pittsburgh this week.
Mrs. Tolbert Haugh, who hp

been seriously ill for several?wcebi
Ib able to be out once more.
Lawrence Beaty has returned t

Morgantown after spending Chris
; mas at his home in Pleapaht stree
, D. T. Youker of Texas, who ha
been spending several days 1

t Morpnntnwn otw! Pol /."* ..nf
turn to Mannlngton in the mornlniMr. Youkcr 1b here in the interest
of the South Texas Land Co.* MIsb Sue Slater returned to he
school at Fine Bluff today.

: Miss Beulah Hess Is Ylsitin1 friends in Fairmont today.Mr. and Mra. W. S. Furbee sper: ChrlBtmas in Clarksburg at th1 home of the former's brothe
Charles W. Furbee. Miss Marth' Furbee accompanied them on the!°

return to Mannlngton, and will vii
It friends here for a short while.

EIGHTY-FOUR BASKETS
MANNINGTON, Dec. 2.8.Set

enty-elght baskets were packet| by the American Legion commit
tee for the indigent families o
Mannlngton.. at Christmas, am

: some others were furnished fue
and clothing. Fullest cooperatioi
was given by everyone, a total o
more than 2300 being raised liless than a week.
The local order of Moose de

sired to wprk Independently, am
packed six baskets which werdelivered Sunday evening. Thes

; six baskets were given to specla
Cfluffi In wJtl/tli . *. . .. MO uiuor ituu jim1 ticular Interest, It la aald.

INSTALL OFFICERS
MANNINGTON, Dec. 28.Man

t nington Lodge No 31, A. F. <' A. M., held Its annnal meetln;for the Installation or officerthis week, and the following InBtallatlons were made:
J. E. Swartalander, worshlpfumaster; D. T. Britton, aenlo:warden: L. A. Rymer, Jhnlowarden; P. H. Pltser, treasurerW. L. Jonks, secretory; J. B. At

i klnson, tyler; F. P. Magee ant
, T. M. Haugh, stewards.

Immediately following the installatlon of officers and the closiof the business session an oyste:supper was serred to' the membars present.

Musical Instruments ante-dat«
history. ^

"

Street

NEW SYSTEM BAKE .

SHOP IN OPERATION
MANNINGTON, Dee. 28..New

equipment has been installed In
. tip Home' Bakery In Buffalo street
and the name has been changed tc
the "Mannlngton New System

, Bakery".
The new equipment includes !a

New System oven In which eight)
, twenty-tour ounce loaves may be
. baked, at one time, and a smaller
. oven for baking-pies rand cakes'.-A

sanitary bread "rack has also, been
put In. The bread oven-Is placed
In one of the front windows, in

J view ot the street. Just: back',:oi
, this, and separated from the.sales
room by a 'glass -partition, is tl)e
bread rack and cabinet lor,baked
goods':

- The entire bakery has been arrangedin-a different manner,, giyinga great deal. more room; 'and
1 permitting much better arrangerment ot machinery in the bakery

pcoper.
New cases will ce mscuuea in

the front roam soon, it Is said, and
, the interior will receive several

coats of white paint, making it
clean and sanitary.

'

KIWANIANS PLAN TO
' CONTINUE ACTIVITY
, MANNINGTON, Dec. 28.In.

creased activities for tho club, will
bo the keynote of Manmingtoc

t Kiwanians next year, and 't'ls the
intention, of H. D. Atha, who- assumesthe presidency next Tubs.

t day, to follow out the program ol
. achievement as already outlined

by his predecessor, George W
Bowers.

IThe Mannington' Kiwanis Glut
has contriobted a great deal to the
encouragement of business life iy
Manninpton as well as commumtj
growth generally during the twt

i- years of its existence, and the .li.
rectors, those-to be installed ncr

8 Tuesday as well as those about ^
f retire, desire to have the organiza7tion proceed along the well defin.

ed lines It has followed previously.'

t .»

I DEEP VALLEY
r P

Miss Orpha Floyd of Grani
g Town.Is spending1 this week witl

her sister; Miss' Emma Floyd o
q Deep Valley.
a Miss Jean Balcer, who has bqei
s residing at" Bellaire, Ohio, Is her<
i to spend the holiday season witl

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L
j Baker, of. Deep Valley.

D. L. Floyd spent Christmas
II day with his sister, Mrs. J. I.

Robinson.
0 Miss Vivian Baker and cousin
® Miss Virginia Baker, visited Miss
Emjna Floyd Christmas Day.d Miss* Jean Baker, Miss Rub;d Baker and John Bakor of. DeerIVnllev vtattorl fhol* oT»nnHfn*ftn««

0 John Radlt of Brush Bun, Christ
mas Day.
Among local people attending

» the Christmas tree program a'
Logansport were the Misses Joan

o Ruhy and Vivian Baker, Orphi
" Floyd, Elmma Floyd, Grace Keys

Inlce Sattertleld and ^Virginia Sat
it terfield.
y John Baker Is employed bs

Francis GUI at present. He U
n driving Mr. Gill's team.

Elca Anderson of h^gantwis visited his aunt, Mrs. Sarah Rage)
>, recently.

Miss Corda Storms, Mrs. Ons
o Huey and Dan Snodgrass vlsltes
t- Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Robinson ons
t evening last week,
s Dan Snodgrass. of Cartrlght Rut
n visited at the home\of Miss Gords
s- Sturms Christmas Day.
t. Miss Dolllo Gloree, of .Wetxe
s County Is the guest of her aunt

Mrs. Sarah Keger.
ir Mrs. Sarah Hays of Joe's Rui

visited Mrs. poorge Sturmi
s unnstmas uay.

Mrs. Lone Baker and son wen
it shopping In Mannlngton one daj
e last week.
r, Delbert Londenswager and Fau
a Morrow ot Morgantown vlsltec
lr friends In Deep Valley ChrlBtmai
s* Day.

Mrs. Sarah Baker and daugh
ters, the Misses Jean, Ruby, am
Vivian Baker, Bpent, Christmas

,. evening with. Mrs. Nora Rpblnson
1 "

\ S GEORGETOWN ]
ii
a .Mr, and Mrs. Clark Ralphsny
f dor of Cool Springs, visited IV. M
a Ralpbsnyder one day this week.

Mrs. P. Charles, who has boea
- Ill, for the past few weeke, Is: tin
1 proved at this time.
0 mil muciruy ui ijowusvmu * ,.i

0 lted bis brother, Columbus McEl
1 roy, Sunday.

Miss. Mary Teters is spending
several. weeks with Mrs. Charles
Hess.
Arthur Arnett of Fairmont vis_lted his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

l James H. Arnett recently..
; A Quarterly meeting was held
» at Arnettsville last Sunday with o
sermon by the Reverend Mr.
Moore as Its 'moBt important

. phase.' Miss Belle Morgan was' -shop[ping In Fairmont this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Youst Hlte were

business' visitors In' Fairmont', one
' day this week.

Mrs. Kate Carpenter who has
been ill for the past week, is ibi

' proving.
; Mr. and Mrs. George Carpon1ter and son Cecil were shopping

in Fairmont one day this week.'
M.. Kepler ol near > Cincinnati,

Ohio, Is the guest of his daught-

'

ts&mmm,>I C .Bglphanyder .was a l'lsl;
,neia;visitor lh^irairmoht'-'-' Batiir.
day. i '

*: Mr." &d;Mr)i.iK. 'We.
' shoppte'dn Falrmdnt/'SataMiyr*

Mr. end Mrs. Youst Hlte. b*ve
returned home alter attending vbe
Xuneral of the former's mother in
Connecticut. They vislte'dln'FhUa:
delphiai 'New "York, end .Cleveland,
OMo,'"dhrlag'ttelprBtoj,,
OLD BARTLETT POOt

ROOM REMODELED
; MANNINGTON, Dee. 28..Carpentersare busy remodeling the
old: Bartietb pool room which,whencompleted, will he one ot
the most handsome business lo,cations In the city..

Plate glass windows are being
put In, making two show windows
practically the same, size. and
shape as those In the room'occupiedby Snodgrass and Moore.
This' front, too, will be bet well
back under the,projecting second
story ot the Bartlett Hotel, assur.lng protection from' the weather

.withoutthe use .of awnings.. ,

Most ot the old openings Insidethe building have.been closed
and will be plastered over. The
entire Interior will be painted In
pleasing colors when the room Is
finished.
v;, Mr. Bartlett has considered per-
tltlonlng the small room at the

[ rear so that ltcaribe;nsedas an
office, but it Is. hot certain that
this will be done.
Work is. progressing rapidly,

and tha windows are ready for
the glass today. Nearly. all fttfe

j lathing'Is done,' too, and: plaster- .

ers are to be called In Immediately.It Is believed the room will
, be ready for the painters to'.begth
, work within the next few Jays,
i

"

11
! WOMAN'S CLUB
| CENSORSHIP

Criticism .and comment on .the attractionsat the local theater* appearingin this column are furnished by
the movie censorship committee of tho
Woman's Club of Fairmonts The Weat

I Virginian does not asaumo any responsibilityfor the opinions expressed.J. r-The Editor.

1II jj
t The Princess.

i A version ot the butterfly typo
[ of story is "Broudway Rose," lti
which Mao Murray as; Rose, flits
here and then there, In search ot

, happiness,' and v thinks she ' has
found It' in the bidgnf'ligbta.'ef the
City, hut she learns at last'that ex'cltement eating provides only pleasurefor the passing moment,'but
does not satisfy lue neart's longings.
To reach this conclusion she

must needs ho carried through1 many experiences that are offered
as an Inducement to beautiful girlsto follow the i«th of feast reslst1ence, and.as is always true of
Miss Murray's pictures.the story.

' Is only a means to an end.the displayingof the beauties of the actress,rather' than real acting abll'ity, but there Is a lesson withal, for
those who are looking for It.

1 Monte Blue, one of the screen's
very capable actors, lends support' to Miss; Murray) Us the small town
sweetheart, who points the way to[ happiness through the simple life1 route with good effect

The Virginia
r Leatrlce Joy will appear today
at the Virginia In the title .role

t ot ."Minnie,", a Marshall Nellani production that la listed as one ot
> the "exceptional photoplays" bythe National Board of Review,i and Is considered one of the best
i pictures ever produced by Mr.
Nellan. I

1 It Is a story with a plot that
, is .'not, enltrely original.that .of
the homely girl, a drudge riegleet1ed and abused.as played by Miss

i Joy.but It Is the' manner"in
which Mr. Nellan has handled it

) that raises It above the ordinary.
r In the end, of course,, everythingturns out lovely.fairy talo
1 fashion.for the poor misused
I girl. '

i Miss Joy will surprise you with
her fine portrayal of the two dis
tlnct characters.

There Is also a Buster Keaton
comedy.

The Nelson
'Without Compromise," Is the

-rather slgnttleant'.' title of tho
western picture showing at theNelson today, In which Dustin
Parnum has (he starring role as
a fearless, daring, stalwart son
Of the west, who; as sheriff of alumber town does his duty as heUsees it regardless of the fact that" 1?,1"k8!fr -'t'> deprive hlm ot allthat life holds dear.

.It is a story that will have Its
greatest appeal for men. but tb'ergIs a very pretty romance. that
lends, Interest to the narrative forboth sexes,, and the spirit of. the
man who Is,the outstandlng.'flg11TA.In nnn irrnnllv t. i.. .'a. j>-« D>u«vij bv uu uuinireu.

Mutt and Jeff and For News
are the other 'attraction!'.'

The Pixie
"Smiling Jim" as played at theDixie today By Franklin Farnum,' la a story'ot the West.with Artsona-as tHe loeale-^hd'Mr.' Far.'niim pot only playe the t(tle role;but alBO the part of Frank, the.brother of Jim Harmon.i So'much'alike'-are!they In appearance,that the. resemblance ;'lsconfusing at times to those who

some, in contact with them,' ,,an4there is an example of the weakhetpfng the strong, as is otten.'the ;caie with hrothers In real, life, andilght trlhmpha' ln the end.

C"wiS »iimteneLLTI'e
y-',. ': '

Flash ,lights, trick'pencUs,-.horna.
candy and other nlch gifts brightenedthe tirei ores'iof ,175.0ittlo
newgbbys Oast,nlghV-{when,> after
all- of their. .jnSfihid',been so'lil
and-'they hta';hna 'their'joy&lhg.
meal,-- they aiaembJed*/arooe|C *»larger Christmas tree .'outtflde'*Tho
West Virginian office and listened
tq'imu'sio: by_i th'e.'-^obsp'fBahdttmd
received Christmas, presents''ffoic
The West Virginian and 'subscribersof the papefto whom they deliverlt>
The tree was beautifully decorated.with colored electric lights.

Christmas' bells and'.other, glitteringornaments, and :the gifts'were'
presented -to'.the, boys by A. I.;
Oarrett, circulation manager -of
the' paper - and C.N T. Banner' ot
the circulation' department.. Although'there was >a; slight rainfall
during the qolohration, which
started at 7J30 o'clock; it did not
interfere .with the event.
Dan Patch", wagons were given

away, and the reclpie'nta of then.;
tunrn rloplrlnil hv ilr-imlmr Into

Tie luokjr boys were Joe Latlggo;
Dale Hawkins and"' Harold' CarPinterof RlreavlUp:.- i.-y
Mr. Garrett expressed his appreciation'today,.' of tie. '/music

which tie band furnished free,
Baying that much of the success
of tie party'Is due to the band,
the boys enjoylrig H .thoroughly.
The, boys present were, Carl An

deraon, ' Lo'ndo Br'o'wn, .Fred, An;
derson, tVealey- Btlrnworih, RobertPrlmm, Rayjnond Casslday,Dale>' Hawkins,\'.?Salvatbfo Seecurro,Lowell Co'nhO'r, Jaines Ford,'
George Bucy, James Altman,
Louis Murphy, John -iWlllls, tVlf11amKlrchman,, Martin DeTurk",
Dana Bartlett, Charles Buhner;
Jr., Am'11 Lloyd,' Donald Shields,
Harold Miller, Carrol Phillips;
Ralph Gilmer, Norman-Knok,'Frofl
Gerklns,- Russell .'G'erklns,.: Georg?

r.^BVJ iLLk t+XmV

,. /' \: ;:".
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presslou Whlch^ileyia Mitchell,director of the National,Unreadof Economic Research, predictedtoday would bo Included
In the report of President Cabling'sconference on , unemplqymenL.Mr. Mitchell spoke; before
the -American' 'Association " for
Labor Legislation at a' session at
which "the' business cycle and'
unemployment" *iras?the topic.
"The investigation disclosed

that 'there were about 4^000,000
Idle men In the depression of
1621," Mr. Mitchell said ln.sp.eakilncof tha UDnmnlnv'mant annfar.

old, Boots Arcurrlt yJSdwln Brown:
Tony BUotta, Joe Bllotta, Jesse
BUotta,' Nick Camptone, Angelo
Camplone, Jos DeCarlo, Em lie
lucreno, . Fred Macreno, Ernie
Macrono, Phillip Moriellf Fellty
Monell, NickMonoll, i Cosmo MoneU,."Freckles" Monsey, Sam Monaey,Walter Pell Paul Pell Dare
Stingo,; John Stingo, .Looman
Stingo,"'VQlltam Stevenson, Lester
Stevenson, Richard ' Stevenson,
Joe .Taddeo, Nick Taddeo, Russet
Taddeo,,Joe Vltello, George Doo
little, John Ford,' Raymond, Knox,
James. Bennett, Cecil Baxter,
Frank Bllanekl Arthur Burgess,
Victor Blumetto, Arthur Clove
laijd, Nick' Clrrocco.' Joe Cole
rosso-Jean DeMarco, John Dt
Berry? .Harry Driggl, .Ernie Essl
Clarence Fort, Earl Fatty, Brooks
Friend, Paul Foley, Edward Grado,Luke Can In. Ruins Gillo,
Roswell' Harris, Brock ' Kramer,
Goebel Klncald .Cllftord - London,
Charles Levy, Dunlap Levy, Hugh
Muegrove, James Mallamo, Geno
Gunning'Moroose, John' Morgan,
Warren H. Matthews, Edwin
Nerl. Louis Pltrola, Arthur: Scott,
Bernard Sandy, Steven Senalano,
Matthew Trounal, Nick Fagglo,
Lawrenco Feachbach, Robert TeL
rick and Albert Wilson. »

HEAVY STORM EXPECTED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28..The

Weather Bureau at 9:40 a. m., todayIssued the following stbrm
warning:
"Wholo gale warnings ordered

9:30 a', m. Prbvincetown, Mass.,
to Bock'Island, R. I. Storm, of
marked,Intensity will be attended
by,-strong, northeast gales today
and tonight along the North AtlanticCoast, becoming dangerous
between Block Island and Cape
Cod.."

DIES IN hTTSBURGH.
MANNiNGTON, Dec. 28. . Mrs.

Rattle MUlson, 48, died at her home
In Pittsburgh Tuesday, according
to word-received .here yesterday.
The remains will be brought to iho
home ot her sister, Mr!. L. A'.'brnduff,'in;Mets,' today. 'Fftneral arrangements*have,not yet baon completed:Mrs. MUlson was the daughterpt Mr. and Mrs. Abe I.etnley.
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ence. "Smaller employers. gave
much steadier employment 5 thanlarger ones. Tfie leanest years In
our recent ..business history, have.
|run something like IS to .26 per
cent behind the (attest years and
8 and 12'per cent behind" the
moderately good ones."

Concerns- which have given systematicattention to business
cycles- have found their experienceprofitable, be said, and
tbat had given hope of,-a rapidsprea'd of.better planning.
Unemployment Insurance was

advocated by' Bryce M. Stewart,former, director ot the public emjjrloynlentservice ot Canada.

BLIND FAVORITE OF
STAGE'COMES BACK'
NEW YORK. Dec. 28.Molllo

Fuller came- back to the stage
last night. The audience In a
Brooklyn theatre laughed at tbe
lines Bhe had, and listened appreciativelywhile she sang of
Broadway. Not one knew that
MBllIe came back to the stage toj
tally blind.

MqUIe-1' IftiUer first became
known more than a score of. years
ago as a member, Of Henry E.Dlxey's company 'lnV"Adonis."
Later, with her hueband. as Hal.
len and'. F.uile.r, she- played vandevlllehouses over the country for
twenty.five years.
-Friends found her last week In

jality atidfTa
if the fllDBSt
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': '*
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